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OHAPTER I
IKTRODUCTIOH
StnsBwrtla* la usually a trouT&ls tims for parantSj,
si�lght>0rs and local authorltlos, iTioro havo boon many
aethods doTlsod to aolvo tlio ppoble� oroatod 1^ "vaoatlon
tlao." Asong t&oao aro tbo oivlo*�po�aor�d playground jsro*
grama in laany large olties and ssall eo!imunitio�� the 4-H
elubs In rural eoHEunltleo, state and olvlo publlo parks,
and the Vacation Bible Sobeol In operation for two, three,
and four week periods. These have partially contributed to
the alleviation of these dlffleultles, but even yet there are
greater poaslbllltlea In the physical, aental and spiritual
development of boys and girls, whloh can bo utilised and
developed during the auraaer months*
1, THl KlOSfSM
Statoinent si ^ SSlMm* P�BT�se of this
atudy (l) to oacaralno tho auporvlaod playgrounl prograsi as a
desirable factor la religious educatlonj (2) to be able to
la-eaent the pa-esent statue of tho playgroia^ prof,ram In rell�
gloua education? (3) to submit a proposed playgrowl program
for the looal ohureh*
Iiiportanoe s� S^H&SL* There Is tho possibility of
a ltt�oader prograai which has all the advantages of tho agon*
eles mentlonedt yet has a gx*oater Influence upon the splrl*
2tml and moral dovolopoont of tho ohlld. Suoh a prograa la
to ho found In tho ohnrohoaponsorod playground oiovonont* Tho
ohuroh has a groat opportimlty If It oan hut roallzo tho po�
tontlalltloa Inhoront In a proporly suporvlsod program of
rooreatlon In relation to its total roligious education pro-
g]rauB� Fovell says that too often recreation is thought of
only as something ifhlch keepe the hoy out of aisehief , but
this does not fully express the problem,^ The ohuroh ifhioh
overlooks the posslbilltlas of a playground program misses
the opporttmity for something positively constructive In
meeting the spiritual aaad moral needs of its children.
II. DIFISITIOMS OF TERMS OSSB
Platyflyc>u3ad� Ooflmonly reoognlKOd as a play area for
ohlldren'a use. Butler states that the cSilldren's playground
la an outdoor area i#hieh provides opportimltles for ohlldren,
priiMrily betwoon the a^es of five and fifteen, to take part
m a variety of fundamental and onjoyable play �otlvltloa.2
A piooo of grotmd used for recreation, ospeoially children
under aupervlalon*'
1 Warren T� Powell, Roereatlofi JtS Ohuroh and ggip^*>
.^ty (Hew Yorki Abln�don*Ookesbury Press, 193B), p. ^
2 #oorgo �. Butler, Playggoiands. Their fdminletratlon
,Opy|W|^'^if>n (Now Yorkt A, s� l^tmes aMCompaiqr, lno�,
)� P* 9
^ yobfl-yr's Hew In;toraatio|tal Piotionary (aeoond edl-
tion* luutbrldgod? Springfield, J�as8�l iTaSd S� Kerrlam
Co., 1934),
3Play. Th* word "play" la used to designate that type
of free behavior or experlenoe, whether active or passive,
that is In accord with pleasurable emotions. Richardson
states the chief characteristics of play to be that it is
joyful. Interesting, and that It Involves harmony between
the individual and his environment. It makes use of both
inherited and acquired Interests. Among children, particu
larly, it is largely imitative, and it changes with the
changing capacities and needs of developing life.*
Religious ^dupation. For the purpose of this study,
religious education may be stated in the following terms. It
seeks to foster in th� pupil (l) a consciousness of God as a
reality In hiiman experience; (2) a sense of personal rela
tionship to Him; (3) an understanding and appreciation of the
life and teachings of Jesus so that he may be lead to experi
ence Him as Savior and Lord; (4) loyalty to Jesus Christ so
that it will manifest Itself in dally life and conduct; (5) a
progressive and continuous development of Christ-like charac
ter; (6) to develop the ability and desire to participate in
the life and work of the church; (7) knowledge, \mderstandlng
*^ Norman E. Richardson, Th|e? Church at glay (Cincinnati:
The Abingdon Press, 1922), p. 5?
�nd loy� of tho Blhlo* Roligious odueatlon has for Its sub-
llB� ohjeet, fitting mon to llTo In porfoot harmony with tho
will of God. 5
III. PROOSDURS OF RESEARCH
During the summer of 1951, first hand experience was
gained by the writer aa playgrotmd direetor at Marlon, Ohio.
With this as a basis In experlenoe, extensive and critical
reading waa done to guide In the evaluation of the playground
as an agency of religious education*
5 James Deforest Kuroh, Christian igdueatlc^p s,p^ thf
^oal phifffh (Cincinnati s The Standard Publishing Company,
1943), p. 128
CRAPTSR II
THS PLAYGROUND AS A DESIRABLE FACTOR
IN RELiaiOUS EDUCATION
Th� �all for a prograsj of lolsuro-tlme aotivltlos
suporvlsod 1^ tho ohtiroh Is hasod upon some of the most slg*
nlfleant faots In modem civilization.^ Boys and girls In
�79Vf type of home and environment are Influenoed hy the
effeet of this modem mechanistic age. As never before,
their activities and Interests need to he guided, esi^olally
during the summer vacation months. There are Just ttro Kays
of using leisure time properly and Improperly. Children
are to be taiight the difference between an Improper use of
marginal time and a positive, construetive use by which their
aotivltles will contribute to their own welfare aM that �f
aoeiety.^
yeed f^or supervised play. Children need plaeoa to
play, Inereasingly unavailable to them are the open fields,
woods and streams ^rtiere their grandparents roamed at will.
Streets are crowded and full of traffic and even empty lots
cannot be found in mamy neighborhoods* When there is no
1 Norman S� Richardson, Thf Church at Pljs^y (Cincinnati!
The Abingdon Press, 1922), p. 28
^ Warren T. Powell, Reereatlen J^a Church aM Comroaa"
Ity (New York: Abin^on^Cokesbury Press, 1938), p. 13
6plaos to play and thoro Is no suporvlslon, the hours hoooao
monotonous. Children oannot he left to themaelves to dls-
cover and make use of suitable forms of recreation.-'
Clifford R. Shaw, of the Chicago Institute of Juvenile
Research states that the unsupervised play group Is the me-
dltiB through whloh a large ja>oportlon of delinquents are
Inltlatod and through which dollnquoney Is transmitted from
older to younger generations* Warden Lewis S� Lawos of Sing
Sing prison bears further witness to the offoetlveness of
aupervlslon of leisure time. In speaking of more than
40,000 men whom he has known, niore or less intimately as la-
mates of tho various ponal Institutions with which he has
been conneeted, he declares that ninety-seven percent of
these were at no time ever associated with well-regulated
juvenile groups or supervised recreation centers. Supervi
sion of play-time aotivltles does not guarantee to make good
oltlsens out of every Individual thus suporvlsod, but It Ims
Ik
been shown to be of great aid In preventing delinquency.
In some areas there are suitable areas for play but
no supervision. Gullek states that children need supervision
for the happiest and most idaoleaome play* He further states
5 Richardson, Iffc. clt,
* Powell, �E� ^it.. p, 36
TAn unitipervlsod playground Is nominally froo! In
reality It Is controlled by the strongest and most vi
cious element In the crowd. It Is a dangerous place
for small children} It can be converted from a direct
source of evil to a source of benefit by having oofneone
put In authority, *rtio will see that the ground la used
for the purpose for whloh It was Intended, . .No large
company of people can be free without control of this
klad.5^
It Is not merely play that our cities and our children
need. They need the kind of play that makes for relation
ships between Individuals whloh conform to adult Ideals of
wholesome moral and ethical llfe.^
Co]^unlty reoreatlon program . Public and private
agencies, the home, the school, the church and other insti
tutions are promoting programs and the National Heoreatlon
Association serves as a clearing house for these programs.
Today (1938) almost two million children and adults take
advantage of publlo recreational aotivltles, and millions
of dollars are spent each year to provide these advantages,
%ere are two types of programs for promoting recrea
tion and amusements in both large and small communities*
The first of these is commercialized amusements, primarily
for flnaneial profit* These agencies were the first to
5 Luther Halsey Oullck, M.D�, A Philosophy of y^^T
(Now York} Oharlee Serlbner'a Sons, 1920), p. 233
� iMd., p, 245
7 Powell, SM* Qi|f-�* P� 16
8reoo^ls* the Increased need for recreation In the aiodem day.
Among these are the motion picture, dance hall, pool hall,
boxing and profesaloiml baseball. Some of these are harmful
to health, others to morals, some Injure personality, while
they all stifle the spiritual life.�
The other type of program Is the socialized program of
recreation. This Is sponsored by agenoles desiring to serve
youth that provide a reereatlonal program, such as tho Young
Men's Christian Assoolatloisb and schools and colleges. Much of
such programs can be oommended by the churches but there are
us\�lly oertaln features that are questionable for ohuroh
members and more especially by professing Christians. Often
cuBong the activities are danelng and Sunday baseball games.
Both of these programs stop short of the beet In oharao-
tor building, moral training and spiritual leadership,^ They
oannot be trusted to provide the type of recreation needed by
our ehlldren. The church needs to spread Its Influence to
eontrel commercial I ssed and soolallzed amusements; to teach
and preaeh the hli^est Christian Ideals and to promote a pro-
gram of evangelism so that the children will not partlelpate
In the questionable. The church needs to build a program so
^ T, B, Maston, 4 Bandboois: XSS. Shuroh Recreation
Le&dera (Mashville: The Sunday School Board of the Southern
Baptiat Convention, 1957), P� 31
5 Ib^d.. p. 52
9attpaetlv* that It will largely satisfy tho play urge of
�hlldron.^�
Rosponslb^lty st ohuroh* It is still qui to trt�
that there are many Influential aembere of ehurehes irtio do
not yet feel that play has ai^ proper place in the Institution*
Hasten In his Handbook for C^uroi^ Recreation |,ieader8 states:
During moat of the history of Christianity, churches
asiA ohuroh leaders hare condemned most forms of recrea-
tlon and have opposed any type of reoreatlon program
under church auspices* Play has been considered an
agent of the doril and an enemy of the soul*-^-^
BNren In the present day some churches are Indifferent {
some provide a program without proper leadership while others
have well*ti^lned recreation leaders with the tacking of the
ohuroh but the aim has been misdirected recreation for
the sake of reoreatleoi alone. Powell aaya
The ministry of the ohuroh must be physical, mental
and social as well as aplrltual If the Institution la
to contribute to well>rounded personal development*
Play la the expreaalon of th� whole life of the Indivi
dual *12
The question arises as to what extent the ohuroh
should go In providing a aupervlsed program of play and what
�hould this program contribute to religious eduoatloni
Reoyeatlon program oJT thft church. The church has a
^� Ibid., p* 53
11 Maaton, S�. jaU-*, P* 27
Powell, SR* olt... p. 24
10
spaolal opportvmlty In the avumner monthe to guide the livea
of boya and girla. A survey ahould be made of the community
to aee how many children are actually in the community and
who they are. Does the community provide a playground pro
gram or do tho Scouta carry on a day-camp program? What are
the ehlldren doing during the summer months and what kind of
opportunities do they need which the chxarch is equipped to
give? In what manner should the church plan to serve ita
children during the summer? In answer to this last question,
Bogardus suggests oertaln accepted activities, such as J
1. Vacation Ghureh School.
2. Family experiences in the stimmer.
3. Picnics, hikes aixd other outings.
4. Ghtirch day camps.
5� Play and story hours. ^-^
A ohuroh recreation program must bo built on the basic
interests of ohlldron and also meet the needs of the various
age groups. A general objective of recreational activities is
that they lead to social sensitiveness, responsibility and co-
operativeness.^* There are also various objectives for a
Christian recreation program. Harold Lewis and Glen Sanbery
in an article "Recreation in Our Church" name seven objectives
for the church's reereatlonal progrsua:
13 LaDoima Bogardus, "When Summer Comes," Child jluid-
anoe la Christian Living. March, 1952
1* Powell, 22* 54
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1* It BKiBt bft orsatlvo r�areation� not wroek-roation*
2. It must dovolop Intoroet, attltudos and appreola*
tiona moro than Just gamoSf oi^fts, athlotios and so on.
3. It must bo oooporatlve, not cosapotltlvo.
4. It must dovolop p�rsonallty� oharaotor, and
vidor horizons.
5# It must develop self-expression and emotiojMl
outlets*
6� It must give a feeling of seetirlty, of belonging
to a group*
7* It must break down barriers between individuals *15
James Moliffin in Reoreatlon and Life oites these
standards of a Ohristiaa reci^tion program. He asks?
Does it �
1* Enlist our energetlo powers of seleotlon?
2* Provide for a oontinuous widening of our interests?
3* Make for a fulfillment type of experience rather
than an esoape experience?
4, Build up Inner resoxu'eest
5* ftequire outside stlisulation to get ua started?
6, Hot violate other values of life, though it makes
no oontributlon?
7* Q-lve a kinship with materials?
8. Foster and develop skills?
9* Provide for rhythmic and aesthetic Interests?
10* I^velop wholesome social oontaota?
11� Bring genuine fiua� not mere aophlstlcation?!^
Tho Kontuoky State Youth Conference, meeting in 1937,
recognized and recommended the plaoe of wholesome, high type
recreation in the church prognwa and sul^altted the following
test for determining whether recreation be goodt
1* Does It refresh?
2* I^es It re-create?
15 Harold Lewis and Clen Sanbery, "Recreation In Our
Ohuroh, ** MiE^TfiM* November, 194r
James Modiffin, |SeereatloH mA ;Llfe (Naahvllle:
Ablngdon-Cokeabury Press, 1945), pp* oV?
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3. Do�8 it lift?
4, Does it help others?
5* Is there purpose to it?
6. Is it oonstruotive?
7. Does it develop oooperation?
8. Does it develop appreciation?
9* What if it were universalized?-^'
Playing with children is important in influencing
their Christian charaoter. The recreation program of the
week offers the church an excellent opportunity for putting
into practice through good sportsmanship in gameSf the
Christian principles learned on Sanday*!^ There are many
aetivities through which the play leader oan instruet in
oharaeter education* Tully in his chapter on "Play and
Recreation'* states that honesty is host taught In acts call
ing for honestyt truth in situations ealling for truth, love
in acts calling for love, etc�^^ In the natxiral environment
of play and recreation the play leader has many opporttinitios
to give Christian Instjniotlon* Tully further states that
there are many activities through whloh the play leader oan
Instruct In character education and auj^ests the followl^}
1* Cames, oontests, sports, hohhles, and so on.
Hoz^l oholees have to be made every Instant In games and
oontests. At the time of these choices Is the time to
Tom ready for Instruct long so the play leader should havo
17 itentuoky state Youth Conferenee, "Recreation,*
Christian Youth Bulldln<ii a jSfiw World. April 23-25, 1937
1� Powell, ��� Sslk** P� 25
19 Bob Tully, "Play and Reoreatlon." Philip H. Lota,
editor, Orientation In Rellglot^ Muoatlea (Nashville! Abing-
don-Cokesbury Press ,1950), p. 174
13
In mind the follovlng speolflc atepsi (a) Know tho
learnings that are desired and have a ohance to be
taurfht In that activity* (b) Praise � commend � tho
desirable response, (e) Condemn the undesirable response.
(4) Point out the consequence of the aot* (o) Lift the
�yea of the participant to the far-reaching consequenoea
of tho aot.
2. Storytelling and dramatics. The spoken word Is an
�xoellent method of influencing behavior*
3* Personal counseling* Perhaps no other individual
haa as much opportunity for this type of Instruction a�
the play leader* Ee has entrance into conversation be
cause of the univeraality of play and the naturalness of
play fellowship**�
yap.atl^,n phurch schoojL* Vacation Chureh Schools held
in many ehurehes, while predominantly for religious teaching
and tralnli^, have Included considerable play and recreation*
As stated hy Ida Bljiger Hubbard In Qhlld. Ouldaiie;e jya Christian
Living:
A two week vacation church school, with ten sessions
of two and one<�half hours means not loss than twenty-
five hoturs of guided experiences In Christian living
for boys and girls. A three week school means thirty-
seven and one-half hours and a foiu* week school means
fifty hours. The day by day sessions of Vacation Church
school provide for continuous learning and doing.'^-'-
Some ohOTOh school leaders aro capitalizing on emer
ging Interests by meeting with the boys and girls a day oaoh
week for the remainder of the summer.
Gfturoh Sponsored P-Layground ProSESS* The playground
Ibid** p. 175
21 Ida Blnger Hubbard, "More Time for Christian Hur*
ture Throu^ Vacation Church School," Child (|uldanoe is
Christian ]Livlng. April, 1952
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has hecomo wldsly reoognlaod as an ossentlal coamunlty faa-
ttirs. Educators, Judges, church leaders, and high government
officials testify to the value of playgrounds and their con
tribution to city, town and village life. George Butler, of
the National Reoreatlon Association states t
On the playground there arise continually situations
which afford intelligent leaders an opportunity to
guide children and youth in the developaent of high
Ideals and proper conduct. Much emphasis han been laid
upon the playground aa a factor in the reduction of de
linquency. True as this la, the potentiality of the
playground as a positive force in the formation of
character and in the development of leadership qualities
is of still greater importance.
Butler gives the following objectives for playgroxjnds
in general:
1. The playgrotind provides opporttinities for children
to have fun � to enjoy themselves �ompletoly.
2. The playground contributes to the safety or
children, especially in cities.
3. The opportunity and incentive whloh the play
ground affords for long periods of varied activity in the
sunlight and open air are of great health value to child
ren, eapecially in the crowded sections of otir cities,23
Programs particularly for school ages need to be day
hj day, so as to give a sense of security and feeling of be
longing} under able leadership, so that the ohlld can pro
gress through worthwhile experiences} and centered in group
22 George D. Butler, T%a.jfg:^ov^Bf Their A.dminlstral>ion
an4 Oneratiop {New York: A. S. Barnes and Oosipany, Inc.,
1938), p. 2
15
llTlsg ao that tho ohlld oan loarn how to booomo a mombor of
a domooratlc aooloty.^*
Tho Vacation Ohuroh School la mooting the needa of
boys and girla to a limited extent. The church sponsored
playground program can be adapted as an extension of the
chtu^ch school, msiklng It an all day program extending through
the entire summer vacation period. The usual recreation pro
gram oan be given a spiritual emphasis with an hour each day
for Bible study. Scripture memorization, singing gospel
ohoznises and hymns and other methods for direct religious
teaching and training. As has been recognized, a knowledge
of religious and moral principles can be transmitted, along
with a direct program of evangelism, in the church school
playground program.
Recreation. April, 19*9. From the 19*7 Annual
Report, by permission of the Play Schools Association, New
York.
CHAPTER III
PRESENT STAIUS OF THE PLAYCROUND
la making a surv�y of tho prosont status of tho play
ground program In tho Unitod Statos, attention was glTon to
th� oivio-sponsorad program, as well as that of th� Salvation
Army and the ohuroh*
I* CIVIC-SPONSORED PLAYOROOHD PROGRAM
History to present* Playgrounds were ostaMished
even before 1900 and in order to moot th� need for �xpamsion,
a group mot in 1906 to organize a national body, to help
towns aud cities d�T�lop adoquat� playgrotmd systems and to
create public sentiment for their extension and support.*^
Th� piHTJose of this organization, called The Playground Asso-
oiation of Amerlea, as stated In Its oonstltutlon, was to
oolleet and distribute knowledge of and promote Interest In
playgrounds throughout the oountry, to soek to further the
oatabllahment of playgrounds and athletic fields in all com-
munltlea and directed play in connection with the sehools.^
A monthly aagazln�, Tp.*i S2M��SSSA* was begun and among th�
1 Oeorg� D* Butler, Introduction to powunlty R^orea-
tljpa (N�w York I HeOraw-Hlll Book Comj�ny, Inc., 19^9), P* 65
2 "Twonty-Flve Years �f Prophetic Achievement,'* .Thfj
Journal o� the National Education Association. May, 1931
17
functions of tho Association was tho omployment of flsld
workers who were sent from olty to city meeting with committees
and publlo officials, exchanging experiences and assisting In
the establishment of playgrounds and recreation oenters; the
establishment of a central clearing house? the organization
of annual play congresses; and the preparation of a Honaal
Course In Play, which was widely used by sehools and colleges
In the training of play leaders.'^ Years later the name was
ehanged to the National Recreation Association, which not
only Includes the playground movement, but all phases of rec
reation In dealing with yoimg people and adults.
According to the Pfirk aiid Recreation yearbook, pub
lished by the National Reoreatlon Association, the last study
of publlo recreation which was made in 1951, revealed a total
of 1,594 cities which reported 14,7*7 playgrounds under lead
ership.^
firlnolp^e Orltlps. Most of the large cities of Amer-
loa have a city-wide playground program* George Butler^
mentions several of these in his book, PlaypyoT^ds. Xhely
Administration and Operation, in relation to their emphasis
^Butler, 52* M^** P� ^6
Personal correspondence of the Author, letter from
Virginia Muaselman, Correspondence and Consultation Bta'eau,
National Recreation Aaaociatlon, May 7, 1952
^George D. Butler, PlayRrounds. Tt^eii* Administration
and Operation (New York: A. 3. Barnes and Company, Inc.,
1938), p. 162 ff
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In program planning. Baltimore, Maryland, Is one of the few
cities In whloh the younger children are given so much con
sideration on the playground. There Is a wide variety of
activities for children under ten years of age. This olty
also emphasizes health activities and Includes them In Its
dally progrs�n. In Reading, Pennsylvania, the city emphasizes
Intra-playgrovind activities rather than Inter-playgroimd acti
vities, whloh are so prominent In many clty-wlde programs.
These programs are strictly summer programs while spring pro-
grama are emphasized In Spokane, Washington, Taooma, Washing
ton, and Kenosha, Washington. Louisville, Kontuoky, and
Berkeley, California, plan a fall program of great interest,
while Memphis, Tennessee, and Chicago, Illinois, sponsor a
Year-Roujad program. San Franolsoo, California, Instead of
putting the emphasis on a weekly or seasonal program, place
It upon the dally program, whloh continues from 8{30 a.m.
tintll 10:00 p.m., with various activities for all ages at
designated hours.
Recreation a factor la cl^y EiSSSlSS* Before 1900,
little thotjght was given to the aequlsltlon of publlo open
spaoea according to a clty-wlde plan. Indlvldtial parks and
play areas were acquired by purchase, gift or otherwise be
cause they mot aome neighborhood or looal neod. However,
today recreation spaces are recognized as a major factor to
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b� oon8ia�r�d In th� olty along with zoning, 8tr��ts, publlo
utllltloB and building altos# Th� g�n�ral roqulromonts for
parka and rooroatlonal aroaa aro Inoludad as a part of a
elty* 8 master plan�^
Thar� are maz^ different types of reoreatlon areas In
a olty, suoh as the play lot or blook playground, the neigh
borhood playground, th� playfleld, the large park^ reservation
and speolal areaa suoh aa the munlelpal golf course, camp,
avlmmlng pool, athletic field and stadium*
Prosram j^tgigiiag* In th� small city the supervisor
of playgrotiMa, who ia employed on a seasonal l^als, recruits,
organlzoa and trains the playground staff} maps out the gen
eral pro^^am and aupervlaea the work of all the playg3�ounds.
In the large olty the executive Is unable to person
ally supervise tho program at all tho o�ntera� The city Is
divided Into geographical dlstrlots and one general supervi
sor la assigned to eaoh* Bm serves approximately ten play
grounds, visiting eaoh one frecuently to observe the work
done, help directors with programs, speolal problems and re
ports and to arrang� for lnt�r-playground and clty-wlde
projects*
Tha ax�cutlv� outlin�a the general plan for tho entire
city* He provides a framework upon whloh Individual play-
6 Butler, �2� PP* 1*9,150
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ground prosrama aro tmllt, oaoh of thorn bolng dosignod to
moot tho spoolal intoroata and neoda of tho nolghborhood
aorved. Tho Inatruotlona governing prograaia and program
planning lasued to all workers at the heglnnlng of the play
ground aeaaon uaually indloate the ohlef objeotlvee of the
program and the general mothoda of attaining them.^
Aly. Butler atates that the funetlons of the play
ground program are to afford fun, safety and deTelopBent of
aportamanahlp and oooperation, as well as the development of
healthy bodies and physical rigor ^Ined by spending hours In
the air and simllght In varied forms of aotlve play. He fur
ther atates i
Well-equipped, ample aiad properly located playground*
under competent leadership, encourage wholosoaie, con
structive aetlvlty and thereby tend to reduce juvenile
delinquency* They also afford centers for family and
neighborhood play,"
II. THE SALVATION m.MI
Hlatorv ta present. Tho Salvation Army has long
promoted youth activities, as have many of the churches, for
the purpoae of holding the Interest of boys and girls. However,
In the spring of 1946 In Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, a definite
Ibid. , pp. 270-273
� Ibid.. P* 267
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playgroxmd program wia atartod. this was Includod In tho
Aragr's total rooroatlonal program along with Reoroatlon Con-
tors, and oamps as woll aa pljqrgrounds* Thero was no fund of
oxxMirlenoo on whloh th� Army oould draw but It look�d to tho
YMCA, tho Boys' Clubs and th� s�ttlom�nt3 for proved philoso
phies govornln,:^ leadership, planning and polioles. No defi
nite program or outline of proeedure had been worked out, but
only the idea that it would be a program for both soxea and
it wotad have a positive Chrlatlaa emphaala. The total pro
gram at preaent In the Peraoaylvanla area Inoludea thirteen
centera, two playgrounds and a sumoer camp. Arthur Henderson,
the Direetor of Recreation in this area, states that their
�fforts have been Justified and th� results in the number of
soiila won has more than eemp�n3at�d for the eoat of the pro
gram to the Salvation Army in this area*^
With tho exception of one Community Center, all of the
programs thus far organized have been under and a part of the
chureh or "Oorpa" program* The pastor or "Corps Officer" is
responsible for the admlnlatration of the program*
Other proispams all over America are being promoted by
the Salvation Army, but this is the most hlg^y organized
and developed largo scale religious program* In the snuth*
w�st Ohio Division, Marlon has pioneered the summer playground
9 Personal Correspondence of the Author, letter from
Arthur Henderson, December 7� 1951
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progran, pattsmlns Its sohsdule and program aftor tho Fhlla-
doli^la sot-up*
Program orRanlzatlo^* Tho first stop In tho dovolop-
ment of tho Salvation Array Youth Community program was a
systematlo and dotallod ourvoy of tho oommunltlos whore a
program had boon considered. This survey was for tho pur
pose of finding other agenoles doing a similar job, determin
ing over-all needs of the eoamraalty, tho number of ohlldron
in the area, general home eondltlons and the religious affi
liation of the families.
The second step was the adaptation of the building
whloh had been seeurod for the program for Its most advanta
geous use* This waa done tgr alterations, securing additional
apace for playgrotmds and arranging for the use of outside
facilities such as ball diamonds, etc.
Itoe third stop In or^nlzatlon was locating, hiring,
and training the staff for various Jobs, Director Henderson
atates that this la the most difficult problem in the total
soope of the organization. He says that it has be�a almost
imposalble to find people who are definite Chrlatlana and
yet have had experlenoe In directing recreational aotivltles*
10 Arthur Henderson, MeetinK OoBcpunlty Seeds Through
|t Oorpi-CoCTnujalty Pro^ais* Speeoh before National vorkera
Conferenoe*
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3otiFO�a of such porsonnol are religious oolleges, seminaries,
YMOA's, ohuroh groups, and the National Reoreatlon Assoolatlon.
An adequate record Is kept on all those who partici
pate In the program. A memborshlp application form which
gives necessary Information and family haokground Is filled
out by each ohlld, and then la transferred to a file card.
A syatetE of fees whloh Is kept at a minimum Is maintained only
for the purpoae of control* The fee la so low as not to ex-
elude anyone from mombershlp* The claaslfloatlon of the Na
tional Reoreatlon Asaoolatlon has boon used as a basis for age
grouping*ll
Ajt^* The activities of the youth program are but the
means to an ultimate end � that of winning souls for Ohrlat*
The over-all objeotlvea of the naivatlon Army Beoroatlonal
program! are:
1. Reereatlonal objeotlvea*
a* To provide opportunities for learning basic
skllla In games and sports, arts and crafts,
b. To preaent a program of worthwhile actlvitlea
with the necessary carry-over Interests for
all ages*
c* To provide adequate opportimltles for self-
expression*
2* Social Objectives,
a* To present a challenge to a hlgjser level of
living through activities suoh as Home Eco
nomics, Nutrition, Sewing, Cooking aM Home
Ntirslng classes*
b* To lead the Individual to \^ community eon-
Ibld* , p* 5
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selous, to roallzo Ms sooisl rosponslblllty
and to be slnoorelj eo-operatlve In grotip,
olub or eoBtmunity enterprises*
0* To organise aotivltles that will Interest
parents and adults of the oomunlty.
d� To provide follow-up on disciplinary and re*
ferral oases by home visitation*
3* Educational objeotlves*
a* To present a program of activities designed
to aid in seleetloa of a voeatlon,
b* T� provide �pporttmltles for aoqulaltion of
Imowlodg� and skills through a well-balanoed
ppogtam of worth-whll� activities.
4* Spiritual objectives*
a. To emphasize through all the aotivltlos th�
primary purpose of th� progrom.
b* To provld� ampl� opportimltlos for Instrue-
tlon, guldane� aM study In order that thos�
who have made a definite deolslon may be �n**
oouraged to grow In grace*
o. To provld� a ohamel through whloh th� un-
�huroh�d Individual or family w^y b� Influ*
�no�d to partlolpat� In th� �plrltual aotl-
vltl�s of the Oorp��**
Arthur Honderson states that the caaly eon��lvabl� pur*
poa� for a Salvation Armf youth program Is th� salvation of
�ottls* H� further says tl�t it should not bo his Job as a
Christian leader In a religious or�*al�6atiea spend his days
Merely naming athlotie leaguas, teaohlng craft classes, d�*
?eloping ohamplona or producing plays. This task should b�
aec�pted for the purpose of leading people to Ohrlat. If any
program of the Ohrlatlan ohurch or the Salvation Army falls
la aeoompllahlng this aa th� �nd result of Its efforts, then
the ohurch or th� Army haa no reaaon for accepting or promoting
that aotlvlty.-'''' Th� aplrltual objeetlvea ar� aohlovod by
12' ;c>jia** pp* 2,3
13 ^b,i,<|� * p� 1
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s�T�r�l means s Bible study, clear (Jospel services, personal
�?angel lam, oeunaelllng and home visits to the unchurched and
problem children.
^ lpffa;i, altuatjloi^i. In 194?, the Salvation Army In
literton, Ohio, felt the need of a youth pro-am for the summer
flusnths. Many problona were encountered such aa finance,
labor, program and personnel but the challenge of boys and
girls who were playing along mllroad tracks, sidewalks of
downtown sactlona and alleys, helped in creating and pi^motlng
an Interest In the mlMs of the citizens of the community.
For five years the pro-am has been In progress and has been
financed tqr the local Comnitialty Chest, tho Salvation Ai>my Ad
visory Board, being made up of townspeople, and Army personnel.
A parking lot in the baok of the ^Ivation Army building
was tranaformed into a play area, aupplied with swings, seo-
aaws, a slide, aandbox and facilities for tedmlnton, ahuffle-
board, ping-pong, and baaketball. An oven for weiner roaats
and tablea and benches were provided.
Program. Th� atimmer program for th� past five years
haa consisted of approximately twelve weeks of supervised
play eaoh year, Including a two-week Dally Vacation Bible
School program. Dally programs include craft classes, Bible
Hour, music, natur� study, dramatica, tours, outings, suad
spoolal �vents along with the games and recreational faclll-
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ties of tho plAjground* Tho K^nborshlp for tho stiramor of
1951 irao approxiasatoly two hundrod with 10,178 total attoa*
daneo for tho season*
41H}� As Btatod In the 19*9 Anawl Hoport of tho
Marlon Oorpa, tho prlaary purpose of the playground prograa
Is oharaeter hulldlng, and reaohlng the children spiritually.
Tho Bible B%orj Hour held �(very morning provides an opportun
ity to point tho boys and girls to th� better things of life,
to last111 within thssm th� highest and finest Ideals, aM to
proiwJt� faith ai�l th� deslr� for a p�rsonal relationship to
O^,"^* It Is otatod furth�r�
W� of th� Salvation Arsy f��l that providing wholo-
some r�oreatlon araat �ntertalmient for our youth� proper
outlet� for �mrgie�, and spiritual galdano�, not only
ar� a preventative against Juvenile dellnqueney tnit ar�
�ssentlalf In balldlng a youth strong for th� tasks of
tomorrow.15
III* TEE OHUROH
fh� ehareh haa been alow in realising Its opportunity
la reaohlng th� ohlldron during the siaamor months. It haa
r�oognl9S�d that th� Vaeatlon Blbl� Sohoel Is ���tla3 th� need
to a limited �xtaat, but now It Is elear that th� ohuroh oould
�aally pattern a playground pvo^tm after tho Salvation Ai^
program*
Ann^ import* ^ Salvation Army, Marlon,
Ohio.
15 Ibid.
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The ohureh haa a large and extensive gen'>ral reorea-
tion program and many hooka and articles have heen written
ooneeming the relationship of the ohuroh to reoroatlon.
However, Investigation reveals no record found of any evan
gelical, Protestant ohuroh which sponsors a dally, supervised
playgroui^ program for tho summor months.
The National Reoreatlon Association has not made any
survey of playgroiasda affiliated with the looal ohuroh nor
has It prepared any listing of churches which sponsor play
grounds,^^
The Ch�neral Board of Mueatlon of the Methodlat Church
haa publlahed a booklet by S. 0. Harbin entitled A Pas;tor
^ll�^Vfa Jjo, RecyeatlQi^-^^ in which a true story is related of
a typical throo point circuit with a pastor who believed in
recreation. This booklet gives a summary of how a recreation
program. Including a playground program, was developed In a
local ohureh situation. The churches were actually about to
be closed at tho time of tho coming of the new pastor. It la
made plain that other things bsalde the recreation progmm
happened xuuler the leaderahlp of this new minister* He was
a preacher of no mean ability and his messages were simple,
i� Muaselman, og.
17 0* Harbin, A ^aa'f;,or B^l,l,ev^,^ jy^ Recreatio;a
(Naahvllle; The General Board of Mucatlon of the Methodlat
Chureh, n.d,), pp, 1 ff
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dlr�et and �amaat. Th�y mad� plain tha "uasaarohahla rlehaa
of Gted In Ohrlat Joaua,"* Llvoa woro Ohaagodj pooplo woro oon-
?ortod and tho ohuroh and Swday Sohool attondanoo Inoroaaod
aaiatlngly*
Among tho aovoral thlaga planned, suoh aa homo pw*�
tloa, reoreatlon for adults, whloh Included the Book Gluh,
Adult Social ovenlnga, and the rtastpus room, was the laaygrouad
built ��xt to one of the churoMs. One farmer brought In Ma
traetor, plow and harrow, ae ground was gmded, fertilized,
and sodded, the materials, tools and labor being donated.
The young people did most of the work. Flowers and hedge
were planted along the fonoe. All the oijulpsBent iwis oontrl-
United Iqr Individuals arad members of the i^iurohes and tho pro
gram grew as the people beoame Interested*
The hours for use were set up as follows i memlngSf
ehlldrenj afternoons, Intermedlatoa and young people i Fri
day oTwalng, Ohijrch MlgSht, fun and frollo for tho entire
aanborsMp*
This pastor believed In reoreatlon for Its phyaleal,
moral and spiritual valuea. Ho felt that reoreatlon oould
help greatly In developing a sociable, friendly spirit
among his people*
This la an oxamplo of what oan bo dono. Our aim In*
eludes not only sociability and fellewahlp but rellgioaa
education and ovangellam la tho reoreational program. Why
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oannot th� ohureh set up a playground program comparable to
that of the Salvation Army In spiritual �nphasls plus meeting
the requirements and reeoHmendatlons of the National Recreation
Association?
OHAPTER IV
SETTING UP THE PROGRAM
In setting up � plajrgromd program in ths looal
ohuroh there are many things to be oonsidorod* The need
and desirability of the playground mast bo "sold" to th*
ohuroh oonstltueney. The Interest and oooperation of the
majority of the members Is neoessary for a suooossful and
eppowing program*
I, ORGANIZAriON AND AimiNISimf ION
Committee or�anigatien� The first aspoot of tho pro-
gram is organisation whloh bogias with the formation of a
oommittee� A playfrouM program ealls for a more eomplex
organization than that required for oooasional events or the
foraatlon of spoolal roereatloa groups suoh as a Seeut troop,
Juoalor orohestra or teauas for various sports* Paid loader-
ship and a budget for operation neoessltates an adoquato
permanent orj^lssatlon. ^e playgrotaad eommltteo advises
i^th the leaders, adopts regulations govemlag the uao of
the playgrottnd, holpo In tho development of a program for Its
most effeetlvo use, ostablishes a budgot for maintonanoeif
seeures a o<wpetent leadWTf and keeps the chxa:*eh informed as
to tho dovelopaeat and jppowth of tho program* This eommltteo
may oonsiat of latoreated and �nthuslaatlo laymen, with th*
direetor of roligious eduoatlon, the superIntendont of thm
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Sunday Sohool and tho |�astor�, vho ia tho final authority on
all ohuroh afi^ira.
Boforo attempting to build the program it is neoessary
to ooMuot a oaroful survey to diatover nooda. this aurrey
ahould diaoloae (1) tho oacisting reoreational agoneioa in tho
coEBHUttityj (2) the noeda of tiie ehlldren, and (3) the physi-
oal equlpBont of the ohuroh plant and i^ollltlos at hand*^
The oommltteo ahould also tako Into oonslderation the reorea
tional sarograma in the homo, school and cosmtunlty, thua
avoiding uaeleaa duplication and utmeoeaaax^ expense*
^anjqilnp ^e plavsyound tya^*, Saoh play�p!>ou�d pre*
aonta a peeullar and Individual problem in deelgnt <^
�ffeotlvonesa of the solution depends upon the ability of
the doalg^aer to plan the area Intelligently ao as to achieve
the maximum of playground sorvleo and at the aame time pre
aent the moat att^raiotlve appeammce at r�a.aonable mintenanoe
2
oo8t� Those faollities that are well deaigned, suitably
placed, and Gainfully maintained add to the usefulnoas of
eht;d:>eh property without detraotlz^ from its appoaranoo*'^
1 Warron T, Powoll, |^affi?r�^,np?i SteSfa imm*
itv {New Yorkt Ablagdoa-Ookeabury Prose, 1938), p. 57
^ Oeorge B� Butler, Playgi*ouSH%8, Their Adpinlatratioa
a^ Opeyatlojp (New YorkJ A. St Samoa aradComiay^, Ise*�
1938}t p* 13
5 RoeroatjLffn 3^ Churoh* National Recreation Aaao
ciatlon (How Yoz^t National Recreation Aasoclatioa, 19*6),
P* 60
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0�erg� Batl�r of tho Katloml Rooroatlen Aiooolatlon states
that there are certain factors to he considered and ohjoo-
tlroe to bo soutg^t In planning tho design of a reoreatlon
area, and he anggesta the following*
1� EffootlTo use of the entire area. Svery part of
tl� property ahould have a definite function and contri
bute to olther Its utility or its ^(Outy, or l�th�
2. Location and arrangeetent of the areaa and faolll-
tloa. Major or iKflmaiy features are plajsoed first i alaor
or Incidental features receive aeoondau!^ eonalderatlon*
3* Meqtmte apace for the faollities* to assure
safety and aatlsfaotory play, equipraffint* gane eom*ts,
playing fields and othor features mat bo allowed ample
apaoe*
4* Eaao of supervlalon or operation* featuroa
require constant supervlalon; others little. Thla fact
ia Imi^rtant In designing an area*
5� Aeoesalbillty and relatlonahlp of various features*
Seotlona serving small children are located noar the en
trance or on the aide xieareat the children* a homes*
6, Utilization of natural featuroa* A ^ove of trees
for a picnic area or a lar^, level, open space for an
athlotla field*
?� Safety. On the playground this may be aeotirod Iqr
oaroful arrangement of apparatus and game oourta*
6* Eoono^ in construction* throuj^i careful planning,
�KP�aalvo oporatlona like g3P*dl^ and drainage may be re-
dueed to a minimum*
9* Economy In maintenance* Malntenanee costs ofton
bear direct relation to construction ooatsj a small addi
tion to the lattor through the use of bettor materials
may result In considerable aavlng In malntenaneo*
10* Convenl<mce of people using area* Toilet faolli*
tloa, drinking fountains, seating accomodations are
�saential aervloo featurea*
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11. Appearano*. Every reoreatlon area should present
a pleasing appearance from within and without, even
though little space can he made available for plantings.
This Is achieved through proper architecture and land
scape design*
In relating these factors to a looal churoh program.
It Is fouM tlmt most of them apply, even in a very limited
area. The National Recreation Association suggests in the
booklet, Recreation and iJai ghproh. that if there ar� shad�
tr��s on the property, a few pieces of playground apparatus
suoh a� a low swing or slide, horlBontal bar, or seesaw may
be installed under them. A sandbox la an ever popular foa-
tur� and can readily be hoaemad�. It is suggested further
that xmless the apparatus la aome distance from th� str��t,
it may be w�ll to �root a low fenoe or plant a hedge to serve
aa an enclosure.^
.^ol'|i.,J.,'|t,ie,p jj^t^ aEMiSj^!^* Faollities alone do not
asaur� th� succoss of a program, but moat activities oannot
bo carried on satisfactorily without adequat� �quipDont amd
facilities, Th� needa and resources of the individual ohureh
vary widely and th� playground should be plannad spoolfloally
to meet these needa*^
'4 George D, Butler, Introduction tg Qowmun^ty Recrea
tion (K�w York 8 McGraw-Hill Book Company, Ino*, 19*9), p. 168
^ Rocroatlon sM 1^ O^re^^, m* Ml*, P. 60
^ ^,^,1^� , P� 61
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Th� most Important value of apparatus Is that It pro
vides opportunity for children's play suoh as climbing, slid
ing and balancing. Where the funds are limited and the ohurch
Is able to buy only a limited number of pieces, It Is advi
sable to select apparatus vhlch will accomodate the largest
number. The age of the majority of children using a given
playgro\ind is a factor in determining the selection of appa
ratus. The Oommltteo on Standards in Playground Apparatus
appointed by tho National Recreation Association and consist
ing of a number of recreation executives, recommended a list
of apparatus as the minimum standard for the average play-
g|>ound. In doing this, the committee recognized the fact
that it is often neoessary to adapt the standard to meet lo
oal conditions and speolal needs. It prescribedJ
For prf-ffohopl a^e children (under six years)
Chair swings; sand-box; small slide; simple low elimbing
device.
For children ^f f�lementary sohool age (six to twelve
years and older) Swings-frame, 12 feet high; slide,
eight feet high; horizontal ladder; traveling rings or
giant stride; balance beam; seesaws.
Optional - Jj; available funds, spacet and jstttendanc,^.
Horizontal bar; giant stride or traveling rings; low
climbing devioe.7
Leadership. The objectives of a ohurch sponsored
playgrotind program can be attained only through the use of
Butler, Playpcrounds. Their Administration &p& ppora-
tlon. ,f>p� Q^t. , p. 16
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a qxiallflod laador or dlraotor. In eburohos whloh ompley a
Dlrootor of Rollgloua Education, this porson usually dovotoa
a part of hop tlao to tho reoroatlon program. However, th�
suBOBor playground program roqulros a full**tlns dlrootor who
dovotes three months to this position*
The national Reoreatlon Assoolatlm outllnoa certain
personal qtmllfleatloas of the playgroimd director* They
Include :
1* A pleasing personality,
2* A spirit of oooperation*
3* Imagination and Initiative*
4* Ability to deal wlUi groups,
5* Reliability*
6. Sincerity and peramml integrity*
7* Hl|^ idealism*
6* Patlonoe and oapaolty for persistent effort*
9* Enthualasm m& youthful spirit*
10. Personal oxperlenoe of tho Joy of aolf�expression
and aehiev(�satnt through play.
11, Strong belief in the value of n^t he la doing
and an appreciation of tho needs*
12* A aonse of humor�^
Powell liata personal qualification for a reoreational
leader in the ohurOh, atatlng that tho direetor should be
(1) preferably a young person* Ho will have greater sympathy
for youth and mdoratandlng of youth*8 problomaj (2) kaowlsdgo
of the general field of recreationi (3) a broad social point
of view; interest in welfare of children and young people;
and. (4) he ahould bo spiritual � The selection of reoreatloml
Reoreatlon ati^d ^ ahuroh* Mi-� PP* '^�*3
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leaders ahould be Bade with meticulous care. Probably no
person la so widely emulated by boys and girls as tho one who
aupervlaea them In their play activities. Oonaequently, this
person must be one of refinement and Christian character*
Certainly In the field of ohurch recreation, where It Is
hoped that oharaeter Is oonstantly being Influenced for good,
only the best can be considered for playground leadership*
The leader must be of tho type that will first of all fit In
with the spiritual purposea of the ohuroh, whloh must bo prl-
mswT". There oan b� no lessening of emphasis upon these Ideals
for the sake of promotion of recreation. (5) He must poasoaa
groat enthuslaam, patience, oourtesy, a sense of htiuaor, tact
and a cheerful dlapoaltion. Among other essential qualities
is oxeeutive ability, radiant health and vitality, oonstruo-
tive imagination and tho oa^oity to grow with work* Ho
states that being friendly with the ohlld is an essential
condition of good discipline aM social tralning*9
The director of the playground program should be one
trained in religious education as well as in the principles
of reoroatlon. To reallae the aim of leading boys and girla
to a personal knowledge of Jesus Christ, neooasltates that
the leader must have �tperlenoed Christ as Savior and lord*
Powell, 22. clt., p. Ill
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A college student or one training for advanced work in
the
field of religious education, wjuld have mlnlmua quallfioa*
tlons for this sort of opportunity of working and playing with
ehlldren*
Sven th� smallest one-room ohurch, if fortunate enough
to have good leadership, oan seirw� as a center for th� social
and recreational life of tho whol� eommtinlty on a truly Chris
tian baala*^^
A sm mmSSm* ^.h� church is planning a play-
ground progmm, it should attempt to meet th� highest possi
ble standards within Its means, 3ueh standards have h��n set
hy play^und authorities. (1) There must b� room enou^
on the playground for all the children In the neighborhood,
without crowding or long periods of waiting. (2) It must b�
a pleasant place to play, attractive, orderly and
well planned.
It must be In striking contrast to the street, a plaoe where
a mother oan enjoy sitting for an hour or so watching her
child at play In th� sandbox, (3) It must b� so looatod
that boys aM girla oan ^et �ff steam" and us�
th�lr energy
without ropreasloa l?y, or annoy^c� to their �ld�rs, (4)
On
It �aoh ag� is given a ohance to play, duo to wise planning
and leadership. Tfesr� are features for ohlldron of
all
Powell, fifi. SXk**
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Ages. (5) It iBuat provide for girls an equal ehanoe with
hoys. Through provision of speolal features, careful sohodul-
Ing of the use of existing featurea and the planning of aoti
vltles whloh strongly appeal, the playground provides girls
with their share of consideration and aervloo* (6) It
should oall for the develoiment of a variety of akllla.
Children learn and becose proficient In doing things such as
orafts, team ganea and Indlvldml sports. (7) It must be
so organised that all kinds and degrees of ability are recog
nlaod. Those who have an ambition to excel may satisfy It,
but those ^o do not have ability are encouraged to develop
It* (8) Its variety of Interests should afford opportunities
for expresalon* (9) It Is a social center where new acquain
tances are made* Under the wise leader, bashfulness and tim
idity are often overoomo* (10) Ita facilities provide oppor
timltlos for aorvlee for children* It affords valuable lead-
�rahlp training. (11) Fair play la a basic rule* Obedience
to rules, courtesy, aelf-oontrol, aro all practiced on the
playground* (12) There must be almya aomothlng Interesting
to do. There are quiet games and puasslea for rainy or hot
days, apparatus for ollmblng, games like horseshoes or paddle
tennis to play with one or two people, team games, special
events to prepare for, or stories to listen to. (13) Safety
mist be a prime consideration so that children may havo a
good time, with a mlniwxm danger of bolng hurt. The woll
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oonduotftd playground Is a safo playground. (lA) Attention
is given to health. Over-exertion, unwise competition and
xmsanitary habits and conditions are not permitted. (15)
Ihere is equality of opportunity, every child having oppor
tunity for a happy, satisfying play activity. (16) It Is a
rendezvous for families and groups where they may play to-
gether.-'"-*- Butler states that!
The Ideal playground Is a place where ehlldren have
a ohance to enjoy themselves completely, Where they
may take part In tho many activities whloh appeal to
th�i and which for the most part, cannot bo carried on
elsewhere.^*
There ar� specific functions of the play^ound as
named by Butler:
1. A variety of pl^sical activities which are essen*
tlal to the sound bodily growth and developaent of phy
sical skills on the part of the individual boy or girl.
Suoh activities are apparatus play, games, stunts and
individual physical activities.
2. The team gases and sports which, of the various
typos of physical education aotivltles, educational and
medical authorltlos agr�o afford th� b�st typ� of exer-
eis� both in respect to pl^siological effects, and to
the possibility of a constructive contribution to the
formation of social qualities*
3, Non-physical aotivltlos such as arts and orafts,
dramatics, natur� and music, ar� among th� most popular
playground activities.
11 Butl�r, Playgrounds. Their Administration �^ Onera-
.It ion, ffp. ait,, pp. 2-4
^ Butler, Intyod>tctlo|^ Oofflaunity Reqr�at>lon. SE.
Pit., p. 267
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4, Th* Informal, individual typoa of aetlvlty whloh
the ohlld enjoys, suoh as play In the sandbox, the awing,
and the aeotlona of the playground not designated for any
speolflo purpose but available for free play.
5. The enjoyment of beauty, as made possible hy trees,
vines, shrubs^ flowers, well designed structures and
faollities. Benches at suitable locations contribute to
thla function of the playground* 15
Thla llat dooa not Include the religious education
program ^loh la the primary and over*all function of the
ohurch aponaored playground program. This should Include
every participant In the dally program and should penneate In
to every type of aetlvlty.
ganaral orlnolnlea. In planning the program for the
playground, a baale principle Is that It must be adapted to
the conditions and nooda of Its i)atrona. Since there la a
great difference between sa.aygreund8 as to location, apaoe,
leadora and children In different communities, no atandardlzed
program oan be presented whloh will be suitable for every
local situation.^* Financial reaourcea, available facilities
and ohurch location all have a bearing en th� organisation and
8�t*up of th� pro^^* Th� program should be arranged so that
13 Butlor, Plfliypsrounds. yhelr Admlnlatrat?,on ftir^ SMSSr
tlon. SS* SX^�� PP� 5,10
II. SITTIHO UP XHS PROCmAK
IMd*. p� 13B
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It will oontrlbut* to th* Individual's health �� physical,
mental, social and splrlttial.l^
According to Butler, there are several Important fac
tors In pirogram planning which must he considered. They
Include: (1} Interest Tho desires and Interests of tho
children to be served} (2) Age � There Is a variation In
recreation Interests at different ageaj (5) Sox � Differen
ces In the two sexes Influeneo their Interests aM participa
tion In B�ny forms �f moreatlon* However, dlfferencoa In
th� playground activities of boys and girls, largely^ the
rostilt of Social attitudes, �nvlronB�nt, education, and tra
dition, have boon deoreased markedly during th� past genera
tion; (4) Place � The suitability of a particular plaoe for
the activities carried on Is an Important factor In d�t�rmln-
Ing th�lr 8ucc�as; (5) Skill � Selection or adaptation of
aotivltles to the skill or ability of th� chlldran who are to
take part In them; (6) Time � Tim� for opening, time apa�
for oertaln aotivltles, hours dallyj (7) Slz� of �roup �
Th� Interests of th� IsHPgost poeslbl� number of people must
b� servsd and �mphaals laid on activities and events which
havo wld� appeal and b�n�flt many. Small groups roust not b�
ov�rlook�d, howsv�ri (8) Typ� of organization � 3oa� activi
ties take more organization than others? (9) typ� �f eomnim-
Ity � Nationality, race, occupation, education, ooonomlo
status and standard of living are factors In planning a
15 Powoll, g�. ,alt., p. 57
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r�er�atlon program for tho pooplo of a elty or oomaranltft
(XO) Purpoao *<� To holp indlTlduals gain tho groatoat satlo*
faotlon, Joy, and bonoflt from tholr uso of lolaure tlmo* Tho
rooroatlon leador must know how to utilize aotivltles to oon*
trlbuto to the attainment of this objootlvo* (11) Leader
ship mnS. funds avallahlof (12) Other looal reoreational pro*
gramst*"
One of the main prlneiples in planning is rarlety*
Tha program whloh presents the largest variety will make the
Xwrg^st appsal*^^ Siaae boys and gl^ls varying widely in
ages and interests are usually presimt on tho playground,
several aetivities ahould bo going on simultaneously. There
aro two extremes in program plsuaning. One is to provide so
fow events and aotivltles that many ehlldren find little or
mtthing to attraot them or retain their toteroat* This
eauaea attondanoo to dwindle* The other la a progz^m whi^
is 80 full maH varied with so a�3^ featured events that tho
playground sohedule is orowdod* As a rule, ohlldron enjoy
psirtloli�itiag wholoheartodly ia a few activities*!�
Typos ��, nroRrams* In general, playground programs
1^ Butler, lE^troduotlon |g OtMaatiyali^y ge_Qrea,tl,oa. gfi*
elt* * pp* 232 ff
17 Powoll, gE* P* ^5
13 Butlor, P?.aygrounds* T]^U ii^P\%^^r^^.%.m m&
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oan bo olaaalflod into throo groupa or typoa � dally, vookXy,
and aaasonal* In tho dally typo of prograa tho hoara at
tihloh varlouo aotivltles will bo oari*led on each day are in
dicated. Since certain aotivltlos are not conducted every
day but are scheduled for one or more times a week, a weekly
program la required. Also, If there ar� various types of
activities for only once dxirlng the summer, speolal feattired
�v�nts, th� proparatlon of a program for the �ntlr� season
is necessary. �'�^ To make possible th� m�etlng of all tho
needs of the boys aM girls, these programs ahould be worked
out In advanoe.
Pally prp^ajEjt. The playgrom^ day la divided Into
periods sot asld� for different kinds of activities for tho
various groups. By following the aamo g�n�ral sohcdul� day
aft�r day, children learn the time of the activities which
are of apeoial intoroat to them. Tho opening period in th�
morning ia ustally on� of proparatlon and informal activity.
Th� midffloming hours aro well suited to strenuous aotivlti�e.
The periods b�for� and aftor limeh ar� usually devotod to
relatively quiet forms of play and to group aotivltlos such
crafts and nature study. Tournaments, special �vents and
19 IM^., p. 149
various othor features are often aoheava.M for tho middle of
20
tho afternoon.
In the large olvlo-sponoored playground programs there
are various activities for tho different age groups In pro-
�poss Blmiataneously, However, In th� smaller seal� group of
the ohureh, with only on� leader, tl^ program Is uaually for
all ages, sine� there la not as great a variaty in ag� or in
lnt�r�at. If th� Interest is lacking on th� part Of �ither
�xtromo in ag� range, a separate progimm can easily h� pro-
�ot�d for a short length of time hy an assistant or helper.
Th� dally program for th� looal olmreh ^rogjma would
begin at 9 a*�* and conclude at 5? 30 p�ffi�
Time Activity
9 too Opening
9 J00 - lOsOO Proparatlon for the day
Fro� Play
10 too - 11 J00 Organised games, led tgr
the director.
lUOO � 12i(K) Happy Hour (Bible hour)
12100 - l!30 Playp^round closed
ls30 - 2s30 Handcraft
2j30 - 4 I 30 Team games
9p�ol�^ events
Outings, Totirs
4t30 - 5^30 Story Hour
Fr�� Play
It Is 8i^�8t�d that the playground be open on two
�v�Blns3 of �aoh week. On� evening may be devoted
to young
people and on� evening aay be doslgnatod as "Family Night."
'
Butlor, jEfit^roduetion io Oommunlty Re^re^tloi^, fil.
clt.. p# 279
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Prajrw seetlng night ahould ho schodulod on tho progrom as a
romlnder to ohlldroni young pooplo and adults. This may
aopvo as an advortlsoaent and Increase the Interest In prayer
ffleetlng aa the programs are distributed to the ohlldron and
aro carried Into the home.
It la Important that the facilities of the playground
be made available to the older young people. The ss�ogram may
be enlarged aa the Interest grows and the playground beeomea
Inereaalngly popular as th� recreational center for the sxaa-
mer months. "Family Hlght" provides an opporttmlty to gain
th� lnt9r�Bt of unoh�reh�d famlll�8 whose ohlldron att�nd tlm
dally program. It also tends to imlte th� family aa a \mlt
as th�y play and have fellowship tog�th�r und�r ohuroh aus-
plcoa.
Weakly program, Booauso of tho diversity of Interests
and activities on the playgrotind and th� Halted ohurch play
ground ataff, It la Impossible for all activities to be carried
on �aoh day, A w��kly program Is th�r�for� n��d�d to supplo-
m�nt th� dally program. It Indlcatoa th� days for whloh
story tolling* drama, natur� atudy and othor activities whloh
are aehedtiled two or thro� tlm�a ar� sch�dxil�d� It la b�3t
to sohodul� th� special f�atur�s euch as t�am �^m�s, tourna
ments, etc, for the same day of each week, so that the
children will know hew to plan their time, "Family ** and
H6
"Youth" nights should be aoheduled weekly for a oertaln nl^t.
For the creation of Interest, weekly prograais may be
planned around one theme, with games, handwork, orafts,
drama, and other activities related to that partlotilar theme.
The following themes are auj^seated: Safety, Health, Patrlot-
lam, Music or Klaslons. The weekly theme Idea may also be
used In the Bible Hour. The weekly program Is auggested In
the chart on page 47.
III. PROaRAM ACnVITISS DKFINSD
Free play. Free play is provided for individual
children and small groupa who use the swings, teeters, aand
piles, giant strides, or small play implements such as jump*
Ing ropes, bean bags or balls. A oertaln amotint of organiza
tion la always needed In free play, to provld� for rotation
in th� use of th� �qulpment.*^*'
Ther� haa b��n som� critieism of th� playground pro*
gram that there is too much supervision and not enough oppor
timlty for fre� play. There ar� many aotivltlos in which th�
children may take part without direct guidanoe. Many of them
inolud� individual competition; others are informal types of
Individual play and a few inolud� group activity. Butler
Wilbur P. Bowen, M.S., and 'Slmar D, Mitehell, A.M.,
JM Theory of Oracanlzod f'lay (Now Yorkt A. 3. Barnoa and
Company, 1908), p. 226
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WEETCT.Y PROG-RAM
Hours Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
9:00
to
10:00
Free
Play
Free
Play
Fre�
Play
Free
Play
Fre�
Play
10:00
to
10:Q0
Organized
Games
Dramatics Organized
Games
Dramatics Organized
Games
11:00
to
12:00
HAPPY
HOUR
HAPPY
HOUR
HAPPY
HOUR
HAPPY
HOUR
HAPPY
HOUR
1S:M
to
1:30
P L A Y G R 0 U N D C L 0 S E D
1:30
to
2:30
Handcraft Handcraft Handcraft Handcraft
Handcraft
2:30
to
4:30
Badminton
Tournament
Doll and
Hobby
Show
Softball
Team
Gam�
Tour
Through
Radio
Station
Treas\ire
Htint
4:30
to
5:30
Story
Hour
Free
Play
Story
Hour
Free
Play
Free
Play
5:30
to
7:00
TLA. Y 0 R 0 U R D C L 0 S E D
7:00
to
9:30
Free
Play
Youth
Night
Prayer
Meeting
(7:30)
Family
Night
Free
Play
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etAtes thftt att�n<lAne� will inoreaae on the playgrotxod whero
tho direetor onoonrages the children to take part In oolf*
dlreetlng aotivltles asong vhloh areti
Hopsootoh Qulot games
Badminton Darts
i%uffleboard Bean l�g gaaee
Apparatus play Croquet
3aad play Inforaal games
Horsoshoos ffeiMhsll
table tennis aing toss^^
PrfflMaisod SS^M.* organized games are under tha
dlrootion of the leader* fheso inoludo aotlre @ames and
those sugsested by the National Heoreatlon Assoolatlon In
tho booklet, |tg^|!ffat>lsi^^ ^mS^^ Inoludoi
Throe Boop Prisoner's base
Cat aod Mouse Poison
Fox and Goose relays
Qrop tho handkerchief tag gpiMses
Steal the bason ^uses of skill
Hide and Seek Club snatch
There are ma:^ others it^ioh provide a great varlfty
la the stoBmer program*
j^jwypy ftoig** Thla Is th� Bible hour which can be th�
extension of th� Churoh Sohool pro^nsua* It is a great �pp�r�
timlty to roaeh mnf unolmrohod children with the goapol,
sine� many will b� attending th� programs who attend no ohuroh*
Maotlag th� ohlldren day aftor day is an educational opi^r-
23 Butl�r� Pla^ygrounds* Ad?ni?:^i,^tra^.^t^n ^ 9.mmr
jy�&E> SB* f i,tj;�*i p* 133
Rooroatlon sgd ,gwr<^� m* SXl** P� 37
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tunlty and a ohallens� to tho director to make the program
Interesting and alive, with enough variety to create expec
tancy and enjoyment. This la an opportunity for trannmlsslve
toaohlng and proclaiming the gospel of Ohrlnt to the children
of tho oommunlty. There are various moans of conveying the
message, some of whloh aret
Bible atorlea Movies
Mlaalonary stories Object loasona
Flannolgrai^ Scripture memorisation
Fllm-strlp Ooapol chomses
Children should be required to attend the Happy Hour
If they use the facilities of the playp*ound. If the Happy
Hour Is made Interesting, thla will not be difficult, as the
children are attracted by the Gospel when It la presented on
their level of understanding and Is directed to them*
pandoraft. nince the beginning of the playgromd move-
mmtf orafts have been Included In the program. These crafts
are almost limitless In variety, widely different media Idling
used to produoo em, oqually varied list of objects.^^On the
clvlo sponsored playground work In handcraft Is usually
carried on In the playground building or on th� porch. In
a chtapoh program, the work oould be dono In a Sunday School
room, or preferably out of doors on tables and b�noh9S set
25 Butl�r, Introduetlon to Community R�or�atlon. s^.
�It., p. 550
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up In the shade.
Tools and supplies ar� furnished by the playground
ooBmlttee and tholr number and type vary with the funds avail-
able, nuab�r of ohlldren to be served, and the projects to be
xmd�rtaken. Many times salvaged materials can be us�d such
as rags to b� made Into pot holders, table mats and woven
rugs} cardboard boxes, to be mad� Into wa0t�pap�r basksts
and l�tt�r fll�s} wooden boxes for the making of doorstops,
cutout animals, doll hOus�a and fumltur�. Boys and girls
can mak� games which contribute to the enjoyment of the play
grotind suoh as checkers, rlngtoss games, puzzles and Softball
bases.^^
The follovlng are only a few typical examples of arts
and orafts activities, suggestod by the National E�or�atlon
Associations^
Baekoti^ Painting
Bead work Papor craft
Book binding Paper folding and cutting
Cardboard construction Poster making
Carving, wood, soap Pottery
Gellephan� craft Printing
Cwiyonoxlng R��d and raffia
'^^ Ibid. . p. 331
27 Butlar, Plavi^eunda. Thejir A<ftolniatratlon Onora-
JklaS* SE� � PP� 121,122
Ih^wlng
Etebroldory
IQilttlng
Loatheroraft
Making serapbooka
Modollng
Needlowork
Sand craft
Sculpture
S�wlng
Sk�tchlng
Toy making
Woavlng
Woodworking
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Organlaed fama �q� apcrte. Qr&aalzvA teams areate
Interest hj eompetltlon, They serve to help hoys and girls
develop skill In games and aports and provide them training
in sportsmanship through experience In competition* Through
or^^izatlon, a greater opportunity la afforded for largo
numbers of Individuals t� play regularly with Individuals of
similar ability, whether they ar� Inept or players of hlgji
rank.2�
A Hat of e<Mipetltlv� gam�a pr�|�Lr�d bg^ the Dlvlalon
of Kol^borhood Centers of the 01 s riot of Columbia R�or�a*
tl^ Dopwrtawnt was d�rlv�d from th� attffi��r activities which
were organised and carried on during 1947*^'^ "Efeey may b�
adapted by the small playgrouandt
f^r Bpya For ajlrla
Arehory Areh�3fy
Badminton Badminton
Baskotball Croquot
Croquttt Dodge Ball
X^ge Ball Quoits
Handball Shuffleboard
Heraoahoaa Softball
Paddl� t�nnla Tabl� tennis
QcMSlts Volley ball
Shuffleboard
aaftball
Tabl� tsnnls
Tconls
Volley \mXl
Snj<^naont In th� activity, th� d�v�loga�at of sports-
maaahlp and th� aequlsltlon of gam� skills ar� major objeetlvea
" Butler, Introduction ^ Pfiiffmllfy R�oyeatie^* S2*
SisJi* � P� 3*1
IbM.t p. 349
rather than the winning of ohamplonshlpo.
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Speolal events � Authorities oonslder that the special
�vents are In a supplementary relation to the regular routine
activities. A limited number of these add Interest to the
program, they attract parents and others to the program and
they also provide an Incentive for some of the routine acti
vities. Some children who have not been attracted by the day-
by-day activities may be drawn to the playground and Intro
duced to the program by the speolal events. These events
are scheduled for the same time eaoh week, usually In mld-
aftemoon and are of greater Interest If they Include child
participation. Butler^^ gives a list of suoh events:
Picnics Doll show
Trips to parks, zoo, Hobby show
Industry or historical Progressive game party
places Treasure hunt
Pet show Movies
Doll buggy parade Patriotic celebration
Fashion show Doll fashion show
Oostume show Hike
Nature hike Nature treasure hunt
Puppet show Nature exhibit
StvuBt afternoon Wiener roast
Mother and daughter party Campf ire program
Father and son party Scavenger hunt
Handcraft exhibit Popcorn pop
Model airplane day Watsrmelon feed
Skating party Ice cream freeze
Amateur hour Gypsy party
30 Ibid., p. 348
31 Butler, Plavpcrounds. Their Administration and Opera-
tion. SE� jsit�� P� 134
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Pma�� Draraatlos play a largo rolo In tho program of
tho clty~wldo playgroxmd, hut for th� looal chwoh, thoy oon-
alst slaply of elaplo, epontanooua forms of drama suoh as
dross ing up, playing houso or aot ing out Slblo storios.
Children enjoy expressing themselves through suoh means and
dramatics oan become a method of teaching, particularly in
relation to Bible atorios� In addition, simple children's
playa and pantemines may bo ordored from denominational pub
lishing houses suitable for presentation on "Family Hlght"
or for other groups of ohlldren on the playground.
Satiye* Many olty children are limited In opporttmlty
for the enjoyment of natui?e even though the public school Is
oadoavorlng to make the most of Its opportunity in the teaoh
lng of the natural Boiences. Playgrounds rightly situated
may offer an excellent opportxmity for the ohlldren to be
come aco.uaintod with nature. If the playground is in an
appropriate natural setting, children oan be mads to appre-
�lato and love natural beauty and be taught the art of ob
serving growing things and the Importanoe of conservation,
fhe nature study oan be related to the religious education
program by roforonoo to th� Creator of the world*
Mt^sio. This field is llffilt9d on the playgromd
�xcopt for singing in th� Blbl� hour. Ho^rever, a program
may b� d�v�lop�d in which �l�a�ntary training may b� giv�n
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%e a smll oholr* Toy and t^iSm bands appoal to oarly ohlld*
hood and afford an opportunity for ohlldron to porform hoforo
tholr parents when a limited amount of skill is attained.
,>lt9yy 'J^W '^i-s �an be made one of the most onjoy*
able and valuable periods of the prog^^� It e�m be used to
advantage in the roligious odueatloa program using moral
stories with a Christian waphasls. The "Susie and Johnny"
stories piblished ^ Sorlpture fress and adventure stories
\3f Kwa Anderson are suitable*
"Youth Night. " Young people, as wll as ohlldren,
are interested in tho playground. At least one night during
tho wselt should bo devoted to their interests, with a spool-
ally planned program* Tho playground oould be �pen to th��
on �v�aings wh�n it ia not in us� by othor groups, as a
���ting plae� for fro� play and fellowship. The youth pro
gram oould consist of free play, team games and sp�eial par-
ti�8, closing with a briof devotional porlod*
"SffillZ ^iftht*" This is an opportunity for tho par
ents of th� ohlldr�n to s�t � glimpa� of th� playground pro
gram aM to onjoy th� faoilltios th�ms�lv�8* Special �v�nta
aay be seh�dul�d with displays of the work and pr�i�et8 on
th� playground and �nt�rtainm�nt by th� ehlldrsn*
Oth�r aaneota ^ program* Th�r� ar� 8�v�ral
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other baslo oonsldoratlona In planning a playground program.
Including such matters as safety and discipline*
Safety* The moat effeetlvo step toward havli^ a safo
playground Is to havo It well-organized, Tho ehlldren mat
loam from their first contact with tho playground that they
must keep the rules In on^ler to Insure their own safety as
well as that of others*'^
Butler suggests the following means of assuring safety
on tho playground:
1, Lay out the playgroxntd wisely, with proper loca
tions for the various sections and features, with ado*
quate apace for each, with fencoa, entrances, and paths
so placed as to reduce hazarda. If these condltlona do
not obtain, the playground needs to bo redesigned,
2, Install only equipment and appiratus that Is well
cons trueted and safe for use by the children*
3, Assure proper use of the apparatus by teaching
eorroet methoda of use and Insisting that they be fol
lowed* Prohibit all misuse of equipment*
4, Inspect regularly and thoroughly all apparatus
and equipment a^d withdraw It from use Immediately when
It gives evidence of needing repairs*
5, Prepare and enforce simple rules for the use of
game areas* Restrict the playing of games such aa
horaeshoea or the batting of balls to areas set aside
for them*
6, Eliminate all hazards such as exposed pipes,
unprotected window wells, and poor surfaelng, eepeelally
under the apparatus*
'2 Stephen H, Mahoney, "Playing Safo" Reoreatlop*
April, 1950
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7� B� vigilant In �nforolng safety rules and In pre
venting danf^rous praotlcea, and enlist the oooperation
of ehlldren, perhaps through the organization of a jtinlor
safety corps. 53
The cofflpotent play leader must always he alert to her
responsibilities. Those responsibilities Include: (1) dili
gent attention to the supervision of the grovinds, the appara
tus and activities; (2) educating the children theaselves to
uso care and discretion at play. Despite all precautions,
aeoldents will occur and the person In charge must assume
the responsibility of proper care of tho Injured child. It
has been noted that parents Judge the playground by tho
method la iriiloh the children are oared for imder suoh olrciam-
stanoes. Mahoney^ suggests that when accidents occur, the
dlreotor should
1, Enow where and how to stMsaon an ambulance.
2# Be ftolllar with the treatment of simple Injuries.
3. Have a flrst-ald kit ready for omergenoleB.
4. Escort tho Injiired ohlld home, If posalble, or
send some responsible person to represent you.
Blselpllno and rules. The playground should be a
plaoo irtiore all are permitted the greatest possible freedom
In tho use of facilities and In the choice of activities,
provided such freedom does not Interfere with the beat In-
55 Butler, jintroductlon Oomatanlty Reoreatlon. gfi-
elt.. p. 282
3* Ittthonoy, cltf..
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t�ro3t3 of the entire group. There Is the least occasion
for disciplining when there Is the greatest amount of Interest
ing activity. The playground director who understands ohlld
nature and used tact In dealing with ohlldren will not have
any great dlfflCTilty In maintaining order on the playground.
She must be calm and avoid any suggestion that she Is expec
ting trouble. Children respect a leader who does not over
look any misconduct but Is fair In her treatment of merited
punishment.
Proper conduct may be assured by J (1) providing a
varied program appealing to all who attend the playground}
(2) having a few concise rules, conspicuously posted, and
enforcing them. It Is Important that this be done at the
veiry beginning of the season because If the rl^ht standard
la maintained In tho beginning, there will be little diffi
culty later on. (3) Keeping an eye on all parts of the
playground; (4) letting the ohlldren help make the rules.
They are more willing to conform If they are consulted.
(5) Always maintaining a spirit of fairness and Justice In
dealing with the children; (6) learning all of the facts be
fore dealing out the punishment. (7) Corporal punishment
55 Butler, Playgiroui^a. Their Administration ard Oneya-
jilojtt. gp. cl^., p. 349
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and th� handling of ohlldron In a rough manner ahould not ho
permitted ; (8) enforcing rulings and making no threats or
promises which are not carried outj (9) using a whistle as
an aid In maintaining dlselpllno; (10) sometimes letting the
ehlldren settle minor difficulties among themselves, 36
Progrs;^ must ^ definite tau^ flexible. It Is obvious
that definite planning In advance of the opening of the play*
groimd Is necessary. Definite hours for oertaln activities
Is advisable but the program must be flexible because the
children are not under compulsion and they come to the play
ground through choice for enjoyment. If, as th� season ad
vances, experience Indicates that certain features should be
omitted or more or less time be devoted to th�m� the schs-
dtilo should be revised accordingly.57
Ibid., pp, 350-352
57 Ibid. , p. 139
CHAfTER V
3UMKARY AND 0OKGLU3IONS
Suffiinary* Th� Ohrlatlan ohuroh has an unlimited possi
bility In the d�v�lopm�nt of playgro\�da. All authorltlos
agro� that chlldr�n n��d eup�rrls�d r�ereatlon and for many
yoars oltlss and oonmtinltlos havo aponaored playgrouMa
vhloh havo helped In the prevention of Juvenile delinquency
and have contributed to character building and social uplift^
The churoh has long aponaored a reox*�atlon program for fel-
lovahlp, which aay be lacking In any definite spiritual em
phasis* The Dally Vacation Bible Sohool haa eontrlbutod to
tho program of th� ohuroh for It's ehlldren, but for too
short a tlm� �ach siammer* The ohuroh sponsored playgrovmd
ia*ogram meets th� n��d of ohlldron for play along with charac
ter building and po^ovldlng for spiritual ne�d8*
Th� playgrotind program Is familiar to all and most
large cities and towns are highly organized and maintain an
�ffectlve year-round program. The f^lvation Army has th�
moat highly dovelopod religious playground prograa, but the
chtirch has not yot r�aliz�d th� poaslbilltles which this or
ganization has di80ovor�d to b� so �ff�ctlv� a means for
evangelization*
This study has resulted in tho presentation of a
suggested program for a playground sponsored by th� looal
chureh* This Inoludos th� problem of organization and
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adalnlatration, the quail fioatione for a playground plant,
principles of program building, stiggested dally aiad weekly
programs. The program and related activities are described.
The success of the playgroiind depends almost entirely
upon the director who must maintain and promote the type of
program which will conduce to the desired end of winning
boys and girls to the Lord Jesus Ohrlst,
t^ofioluslon. The playground program, trtien sponsored
by the local church, has untold possibilities for reaohlng
all the membership of the ^urch from the beginner to the
oldest memlMr, The program meets the play needs of boys
and girls through sports and games. It develops Initiative
and satisfies the creative \irge through the handicraft acti
vities. It meets the spiritual needs of the child throu^
teaohlng hf example and precept. The dally contact with
spiritual leaders Is an Incentive to the boys and girls to
"grow In grace, and In the kmwledge of our Lord anl Savior
Jesus Christ."-^
Hot only are the ohlldren of the ohuroh Included In
the program but It extends to the unchurched children who
also aro privileged to onjoy the facilities of the playground*
II Peter 3*18
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The program of playground ovangollam roaches the famlllea of
these children, as has heen proved at the Salvation Army In
Marlon, Ohio, where entire families have been brought Into
the ohxirch and Into the Kingdom.
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